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Republicans, Attention !

Here are some "last days" to which w)
invite your attention:

For paying poll taxes, Saturday, Oc-

tober 5.
. For riling certificates of nomination
county oilii-es- , Tuesday, October 8.

For' tiling nomination papers, county
offices, Tuesday, October 1ft,

Election day, Tuesday, Nov 5.

Ark your taxes paid?

American farmers seem to bave
learned the important art of raising good

crops after a late spring's bad start.

The sea water Injection cure is making
great headway. One of the merits of the
new remedy is that no trust can corner
the supply.

Persons who expect a panic because
dishonest methods are exposed bave an
unreasonably poor opinion of the basis on

which business rests.

Some Democratic papers are wondering
who will be named by Bryan, if he
decides not to run himself. This is a

desperate extremity Mr, Bryan may not

consider for fvelveor sixteen years more.

It is not expected that the predacious
financiers of Wall street will find any
comfort in the speeches now being deliv-

ered by President Roosevelt. The only
hope for Wall street lies ib contrite and
eternal reformation.

By means of what is called the "recall,"
Los Angeles can eject any of Its munici-
pal officials who fails to fulfill his duty,
Flinging promises to the winds after an
election is not indulged in there as fieely
as in some other cities, it isn't likely.

CovEKNOR Stuart Is proving him-

self worthy of the confidence reposed in
him by the people when they elected him
to the highest ottice in the State of Penn-
sylvania, lie promised to give a clean
business administration, and he has thus
far made good oo that promise. Confi-

dence in his sincerity is increased by bis
utterance at the con ventlon of Repu blican
Clubs In support of clean politics, and
contempt for that class of politicians who,
by dishonesty and indecency, bave cast
odium upon the party, and the declara-
tion that they should be driven out of the
organization. That is the attitude needed
at the present time, and is an assurance
that there will be no shirking when it
comes to meting out punishment to any
who may be found guilty of wrongdoing.

Oil City Blizzard.

The two-ce- fare law in Pennsyl-
vania went into effect yesterday, October
1st. All railroads in the State are now
charging two cents a mile for passenger
travel. The rates for Interstate business
will remain the same as now. No round
trip tickets will bn sold, the rate being
two cents for each and every mile trav-
eled. Mileage books will be sold on the
paraS basis as formerly. This acliou is
taken by all railroad companies pending
the lest in the courts of the validity of the
new rate law, pBased by the last legisla-
ture. The new schedules bave been post-

ed and agents are busy familiarizing
themselves with the changed rates.
Whether the old rates will be again adopt-
ed should the court of last resort decide
the law unconstitutional is a question,
but it is doubtful. It is altogether likely

fares bave come to stay. At least
on the larger line? of railroads.

Old .Soldiers Delend Shenlz.

"Any man who says that John O.

Sheatz Is not a friend of the old soldier is
a liar." Gen. St. Clair MulhoIIand, local
pension agent at Philadelphia, last night
made this public announcement In de-

nouncing the men who are blaming
Sheatz with the failure of tLe soldiers'
pension bill in the last legislature.

The general told of the introduction of
tho bill by a Democrat who fixed the
amount ho low that it was apparent the
logialHtor did not liiUtnd the measure to
become a law. When the legislation
reached the houne, Mr Sheatz, who was
cbairmau of the appropriations committee
bad a meeting with MulhoIIand and other
prominent Urand Army men. "We told
him," said the general, "bow much
money would be needed aud he iuserted
the sum in the bill and pushed the meas-

ure through the bouse. Gov. Stuart
had to veto the bill because of lack of
funds, I bave a circular letter signed by
the Rev. James Patton, in which it is
stated that Sheatz raised the amount for
the purpose of defeating the bill. Any
man wbo makes that statement is a falsi-

fier. I can furnish the name of every old
soldier in tbe state who Is entitled to a
pension snd can prove the correct amount
was named in the bill. If Mr. Sheatz
was utility of wrong In raising the fig
ures, I am guilty and the officers of the
Grand Army are guilty, for we told him
the amount."

Ik you desire to vole next month don't
put off the parmnnt of your taxes anotb
erday. October 5th Is the last day for
Ibis business, and you'll bave only your
self to blame if you are unable to present

tax recoipt to tbe election board. Let
uo Republican be so negligent aa to lose
bis vote on this account. See to it at
once.

Jamks K. Jonks of Ar
kansaa has reappeared at the front to say
that "I talked with Mr. Bryan lately, and
It is by no means certain that he will be
candidate." Mr. Jones will not even say
that he believes a Democrat will be elect
ed tu 1908. How changed is this once
sanguine Bryan leader, but the publio
may rest assured that it Is the same
Jones.

Since the pure food law went Into effect
a certain kind of raspberry jam bas borne
this inscription: "This jam is made of
glucose, with artificial seeds, and is col
ored with harmless aniline dyes." Hay-
seed appears to be too valuable for some
preserves, aud artificial seeds, made by
machinery, are subsituted. People who
object to jam In which there is no fruit
ought to read the labels.

SOUND THE SUHUX.

Trio of Distinguished 1'enns) Iranians
Maze The Way.

Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct 1.

United States Senator Philander C
Knox. Governor Edwin S. Stuart and
former Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith make a distinguished
trio that have gone upon record, with'
In the last few days, la most emphatlo
terms In favor of the election of John
O. Sheatz, the Republican nominee for
state treasurer.

Not only have they eulogized Mr,
Sheatz In the highest terms, but they
have sent a note of warning to Repub-
licans of the Keystone state of the
danger that would come to the Re
publican party In the nation as the
result of a Democratic victory la Penn
ylvanla this fall.

Upon the eve of a presidential cam
paign, they plead for the wiping out of
all factional lines, the cementing of the
party organization, and a vigorous and
aggressive onslaught upon the works
of tho common enemy In this, the sklr-rals- h

of a great national political
battle.

Knox Points the Way.

Senator Knox, who Is taking a lively
Interest in the, state campaign, has,
over his own signature, just given ex-

pression to these sentiments:
"We have in Pennsylvania this year

a perfectly simple proposition, and
one in respect, to which I do not think
It Is possible to mislead the public.

"The Republican party has present-
ed a good candidate on his own and
his party's good record; and, after all.
how much more substantial a record is
than a prospectus. There are no side
Issues this year and no middle ground,
The Issue of the campaign now on is
the approval or disapproval of the
party's unswerving continuity of act
and purpose to express the public will
In legislation and administration.

Live Issues Are Met.

"The Republican party In Pennsyl
vanla has responded to the awakened
political and commercial conscience of
the people In a way which would com
mend itself to all to whom political
and commercial rights are dear. The
reform measures for the protection of
the elective franchise; the abolishing
of fees In elective offices; the safe-
guarding of the state's funds and other
legislation of the lute extra session of
the legislature of the commonwealth,
to which has been added the legls1
tion of last winter of almost equal Im
portance In chnracter and effect, eon
stltute a record of real achievement
for which the Republican party can
Justly claim credit.

"The last time we tried conclusions
In Pennsylvania with our friends of
the opposition we marched to victory
wlfh Edwin S. Stuart at the head of
the ticket, who, as governor, has ful
filled all the expectations and predic-
tions expressed of him.

"Now, with a record of permanent
reform to our credit, one of the fruits
of which was the untrammeled selec-
tion of John O. Sheatz by delegates
directly chosen by the people, wa
should poll a vote for this candidate of
tinassallrd intpgri'y and large public
experience that will set at rest once
and for all the shallow pretense that
Republican success In this campaign
Involves anything beyond tin indorse-
ment of Republican policies and the
calling of a well-trie- and tested publlo
servant to higher honors and graver
responsibilities for which he Is emi-
nently qualified."

Governor Gees Upon Record.
Governor Stuart, who has promised

to make one or more speeches In
favor of Mr. Sheatz's election. In g

upon the Issues In the state
canvass, said:

"This campaign turns solely upon
the election of a state treasurer, and
next to the election of an honest man
It Is Important to elect a Republican.
I do not propose to Indulge In per-
sonalities. Mr. Harman Is an upright,
honest man. I have known Mr. Sheatz
for 20 years, and there Is no reason
why every Republican cannot vote for
John O. Sheatz for state treasurer. I
was In almost dally contact with Mr.
Sheatz during the legislative soBslon.
He was chairman of that most Import
ant committee, appropriations, and 1

know no man who ever held public
office or trust who took care of the
purse strings more honestly than did
he.

"Every act that he performed was
for the good of the commonwealth. 1

say this from a personal knowledge
of the man. Sheatz stands for honesty
In polltirr. and decency In the man-
agement of public affairs. Any man
who stands fur anything else Is not a
Republican and not deserving of the
name."

A Tip to the Independents.
Former Postmaster General Charles

Emory Smith, and one time minister
to Russia, is already upon the stump
advocating the election of the Repub
lican nominee for state treasurer.

Mr. Smith is looked upon as express,
lng the views of those with whom he
has bpen associated In Independent po-
litical mcvimcnts in this state, ana
his pronounced stand In behalf of Mr,

Cheats has discouraged the Democrat
who had been counting' upon Inde-
pendent support for their ticket

"I am glad," says Mr. Smith, "that
the Republican party Is now united la
Pennsylvania In support of an excep-

tionally strong candidate for the office
of state treasurer.

"The party Is harmonious, and I am
asking all who have stood with me in
the past, for the principles which X

have championed, to give loyal and
earnest support to the Republican
nominee for state trasurer, Mr, John
O. Sheatz.

"Mr. Sheatz has a splendid record as
a member of the general assembly.

"In 190S he alone of all the members
of the legislature from Philadelphia
had the courage and Independence to
stand up and vote against the ripper
bill. He was chairman of the com
mlttee of appropriations, and In all the
work of that Important committee,
around which the cormorants of the
state flutter, there Is not a single blot
or blemish, and there has not been a
criticism of any of Its notions."

Messrs. Knox, Stuart and Smith all
predict the election of Mr, Sheatz by

large majority.

A Beautiful Exposition.

Far too little bas been said about the
real merits of the exposition that cele
brates tbe three hundredth anniversary
of the settlement of tbe United States.
The Jamestown Exposi
tion was unfortunate In allowing Itself to
be seen long before It was ready for In

spection. It is not colossal, but it is
beautiful and It is instructive. Visitors
going there In tbe mood of willingness to

discover tbe attractions of tbe exposition
will not be disappointed. Tbe eight or
ten weeks that remain of tbe fair ought to

bring hundreds of thousands of visitors
froma 11 parts of the country. Tbe region
itself is full of hlxtorlo and present-ds- y

Interest. Norfolk, Newport News,
Hampton, and Fortress Monroe are at
band, and water excursions may be made
to Jamestown Islam! and In every direc
tion. The architecture of the exposition
is to the trained observer more charming
than that of almost any other in a long
series of expositions. If the exhibits are
not of a bewildering extent aud variety,
tbeyareat least thoroughly illustrative
of recent progress. Some of tbe special
exhibits, like that contained in the negro
building, for instance, are worthy of great
praise. The United States Government
bas expended much money and Ingenuity
in Its various efforts to represent in this
fair what the Government departments
are doing, and the management of the en
terprise has achieved wonders in tbe
overcoming of difficulties that bave
arisen. The weather on Hampton Roads
during tbe remaining months of tbe ex
position ought to be very agreeable for
visitors.

Cream of the News.

-- Wise is the mau wbo expects the un
expected to happen and is piepared for it.

Have you examined those dandy fine
suits at Hopkins' store? The finest line
ever shown in Tionesta. It

A good many people try to adminis
ter forgiveness and punishment at tbe
same time.

The Wile Co, clothing leads all the
rest, No better on the market, Hopkins
is sole dealer In Tionesta, and be baa an
elegant stock on hand. It

About all some men get for their ef
forts to be dignified is a reputation of
having the swelled bead.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist for a
tree trial, sow dv J, K. Morgan.

When a man bas nothing to do be
finds it very wearisome unless he can
persuade somebody to help.

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol- -
ized acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison? It is antisep-
tic. For cuts, burns, eczeaia, cracked
hands it is immediate relief. Sold by J.T, wi. itiurgau.

There are many people in this world
whose actions Indicate that they think
with their stomachs.

It is a Well known fact that noranna
living in tbe Pine forests do not suffer
from kiduey diseases. One rinse nf Pino.
ulesatnlRht usually relieves backache.
30 days' treatment, 81.00. Your money
refunded if not satisfied. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

The world may owe every man a liv
ing, but it is not under any obligation to
pay interest on tbe debt.

It comes nut ud in a mllmmililn inl.a
with a nozzle, easy to bddIv to thn mire- -
ness and inflammation, tor any form of
Piles; it soothes and heals, relieves tbe
pain itching and burning. Man Kan
Pile Remedy. Price50cts. OunraninArl.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

It is bard for some people to under
stand that there may be pleasure in
anything which dosn't cost more than
they can afford to pay.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds rr whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works ofTthecold through
the bowels, clears tbe bead. Guaranteed.
Sold by J. R. Morgan,

Cerinln Cure for Croup VwA tar Ten
Years Without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind., bard- -
ware merchant, is enthusiastic In bis
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Ilia children have all been subject to
croup and he baa used this remedy for
tbe past tea years, and though they much
feared the croup, bis wife and be always
felt safe upon retiring when a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was in the

oiiho. His oldest child was subject to
sovere attacts of croup, but this remedy
nover failed to effect a speedy cure. He

as recommended it to friends and neigh
bors and all wbo bave used it say that it
is unequaled for croup and whooping
cough. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

WASTED,
Men and women for attendants at State

Hospital for the Insane, North Warren,
I'enn'a. Women are paid f 1H.U0 and men

a month to begin, and wages are
increased according to capability and
length of service. There is a training
Bchool for nurses in connection with the
institution. Application for positions
should be made to Dr. Morris 8. Gutb,
Sup't, State Hospital, Warren, Pa. 87 lot

They Make Yon Feel (Jooil.

The pleasant purgative effect exper-
ienced by all wbo use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Ljver Tablets, and tbe
healthy condition of tbe body and mind
which they create makes one feel joyful.
Price, 25 cents. Sample free at Dudo S
Fulton's drug store.

Man and Wife Drowned In Canal.
Rome, N. Y., Oct. 1. Mr. and Mrs.

William Slsbower of New London
eight miles west of here, were drown
ed In the Erie canal at noon yester
day, A man fishing some distance
away saw the woman run out of the
house, near the canal, and jump In
She was Immediately followed by her
husband, who attempted to rescue her
but fulled, and both sank before help
could reach the scene. The man was
about 40 and tho woman 35. Two
young daughters survive. Domestic
differences are said to have caused
the trouble.

Says There's No Ground For Divorce.
New York. Oct. 1. Mae Catherine

Wood has brought action In the sti
preme court for absolute divorce from
United States Senator T. C. Piatt, al
leglng that she had been married to
him in the Fifth Avenue hotel. New
aork, In 1901. John B. Stanchfleld
who appeared for Senator Piatt, ask
ed that the matter be heard In prl
vate by a referee. He said Senator
Piatt wns never married to Miss Wood
and therefore there was no ground for
divorce. Justice Seabury reserved
decision.

Deadlock Between China and Japan
Pekln, Oct. 1. There bas been

complete deadlock between China and
Japan over Munchuriiin affairs since
June last, and the attitude of the Unit
cd States towards Japan has now be'
come a feature of the situation. The
new administrations at Mukden and
Pekln welcomed what the officials
call a "revival of America's spirit" In
sending the battleship fleet to the Pa
cific, after apparent Indifference to the
Far Eastern situation, and as a result
the Chinese officials are resisting the
demands of the Japanese.

Company Accepts Cut Fares.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 1. Announce-

ment was made by the Lincoln Trac
tion company that It will comply with
,the order of the state railway com
mission that It sell six fares for 25
cents to adults and 10 fares to school
children for 25 cents, to be used dur-
ing certain hours of the day. The
commission's recent ruling places
valuation on the plant of the traction
company and the Citizens' Railway
company and limits their earnings ac
cordingly.

Avoid Swindle I

This is the lact of tbe matter, tbat many
people get swindled on now days, for the
single reason tbat they do not understand
the monument business; In tbe same
way, we do not understand your bust
ns. We guarantee all our work to be
A No. 1 in every particular and also
guarantee perfect satisfaction, and we
fulfill tbe above guarantee at the lowest
possible price, and we bave the facilities
for turning out work as cheaply as any
other firm. Now you will ask bow an
other firm can fill a contract at less
money, If you are in need of a head'
stone, monument or marker, of any size,
style or description, drop us a postal and
our solicitor will call on you and tell yon
tbe rest J. O. Messerly bas been in this
business at Warren, Pa., for 23 years and
It will pay yon to investigate. It

"Did yon say that your daughter
won studying Spanish?" Inquired the
visitor of Mir. (Joldrwks.

Yes," replied Mrs. (Soldiocks, "and
she is getting nlong

"V ho is her teacher?"
"Oh, she nlu't fiot no teacher. She's

lcnmiug mostly from cigar loxes."

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reacti tbe u moaned portion or tue ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed deafness is the result, and un
less the innamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever : nine
cases out or ten are caused by catarrn,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will cive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrn
cure. Send tor circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Mrs. Oloscilst It's too bad that I,
Iik inoKt women, have no head for
fiRiirrs.

Clospfist Well, suppose yon had?
MiTs. Closelist Oh. then 1 might be

able to tell vou what I did with that
lollnr you gave me three weeks ugo.
leveland I'lulmlpnler.

Haw to Core a Cold.

The question of bow to cure a cold
without unnecessary! oss of time is one
in which we are all more or less interest
ed, for tbe quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger of pneumonia and
other serious diseases, Mr. B. W, L.
Hall, of Waverly, Va., lias used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy for years and
says: "1 nrmly believe Cbamberlain s
tough Remedy to be absolutely tbe best
preparation on tbe market for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends and
they all agree with me." For sale by
uunn x r uitou.

Just fancy Weglnnld, I've forgot--

en my card case."
Xevah mind, dear boy; I'll lend

you Koine of mine."
'Jtut ah the inline would bp dif

ferent, you know."
"Hal Jose, vo it would. What a

bend you have, Algy."

Antic-te- d Willi (Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was blind
fur six years. My eyea were badly in-

flamed. One of my neighbors Insisted
upon my trying Chamberlain's Salve and
gave me half a box of it 'To my surprise
it healed my eyes and my sight came
back to me. P. C. Earls, Cynthiana, Ky.
Chamberlain's Salve Is for sale by Duun
& Fulton.

Putt That wis a good story Jinks
told, wasn't It V

Cull Well, It was In n good state
of preservation.

. v For Sale.

Horse, harness and buggy. Horse
weighs about 1,100 lbs., and is a good
traveler. Not afraid of autoe, steam or
electric cars. Inquire of Dr. Fran a
Hunter, Tionesta, Pa. H

"So warm,,
and SjTl&P

When you sleep every
muscle ofyour body should
be relaxed. Heavy covers
are a strain that makes it
impossible to get the full
benefit of your rest.

Maish
Laminated
Cofron-DoW- n

Comorts
are very light and
luxtcriously warm.

See the "Maish" at our store

New and attractive patterns

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

How's your supply of

Underwear ?

We never fail to sell underwear to
particular people.

Our assortment is so large tod
varied tbat the particular people are
our best customers.

Union Suits and Shirts and Draw
en in wools and wool mixtures, in
mens and mercerized cottons: all

weights; all sizes; stouts, longs and
regulars.

Prices from 50c to $5 per garment

Exclusive Agents
For Dr. Jaeger's, Dr. Diem6l's Linen
Mesh and Kniepp'a Linen Mesh and
toe lamous fctuttgarj uerman wools.

New Gloves, New Neckwear. New

fJetted Shirts.

THE McCUEN CO
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Nettleton's

Shoes

The smartest for young
men.

The best of leathers.

The latest styles.

All sizes and widths.

$5, $5.50 and 6.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIJL CITY, PA.

Fred. Orottenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work Tiertalnlnir tn Maidiinerv. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and ueneral rilacksmltnltig prompt
ly none at iw nates, repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed;.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Mbaw Houso, Tiuloute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRKD. GKETTKNBKRUER

tetTlnstructive. Interesting.

"Correct English- -

How to Use It."
A Monthly Magazine Devoted to the Use

of Knglmii.
Josephine Turck Baker, Editor.

PA RTIAL CONTENTS.
Course In Gram mar. How to Increase

One's Vocabulary. The Art of Conver
sation. (Shall and Will: bliould and
Would: How to Use Them, Pronuncia-
tions (Century Dictionary.) Correct
English in Home. Correct English iu
the School. What to Say and What Not
to Say. Coura in Letter Writing and
Punctuation. Twenty Daily Drills. Bus-
iness English for the Businens Man.
Compound Words: blow to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

AGENTS WANTED.
ft a year. Send 10 cent for sample copy.

COKKECT ENGLISH, Evanston, 111.

Tour Mistake

In Going About
In poorly fitting ready-mad- e Clothing is not likely to
occur again if you give our skilled Custom Tailors an
opportunity to dress you in made to order clothing. Our
prices hardly equal those of the ready-mad- merchant.

We Ask But a Trial,
And feel confident that the extreme care we exercise in
the manufacture of our clothing will make your our
steady patron.

Quality.
It's a little word, but it means much. You'll find It

in it's highest form in our fall woolens.

Suits and
Overcoats

$15, $18,
$20.00

Uuioo made. No fit, no pay.

1 il pyii:i.wi;nwm.irLn
M 22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

A. B.

to

iff

Tims Vejmaita Solicited. Will pay Four l'er Cent, per

A.WatniCook,
President,

Made

Annum

DI RKOTO R8

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win, Smearbaugb,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Rltchev, J.T.Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers an tne benents consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully golloited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

New Fall Hats
Our new fall hats are attractins the vouncr fellows from all

over the county.
Howard Hats in stiff and

shades.

fill in ml ai.:nAa
checks, brown or greyish cast, made

-- .i- ....
"J" ciotn

front; $15 values

Black Thibet Suits lined with Vanoliau......
stylish mixed cheviots in plaids and

m rii

Pretty fancy worsted or cheviot
patterns, American Woolen

worsteds; perfect fitting

High-clas- s fine Venetian Thibet
double or

feet fitting models; worth $18

All wool cheviot

uinuo

lor.

in

or
and cut and in

gi ou

wUVV,u. v. uiud euivo,

in all the and

in the

iu ami

Nil 9IM

new fall

for or

its t'nnriA and a Ma

i i . iu" "ow uair

- .

a i

of

our vast
u

. , . . .

aim

...

to

of to
bctiiui

new

All-wo- Priestly nravenotto in all the new pat
length and 11.98, 14.50

Boys' top fleece

Sale of black coats

NEAR DERRICK

Measure

OIL PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
173.000.

Kbllt. Wm.Smkarbaooh,
Cash Vioe President

soft shapes all the

double single-breaste- d styles, coats
irout long straight

noigo uuuuy
cheoks, also fine Olobe Mills

suits lenriincr

$10.08
suits, also black French
tailored of and per'

$1

suits eudless Btvles varietinn from

underwear and caps.

and tailored suits women misses.

$1.98, 2.48, 3.00

Your New Fall Suit.

Sale of "Snellenberg" Clothing.
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lapei,

and black cheviot suits and pretty styles
Mills and equal tailor made; $13.50 values

made single-breaste- style,

bcotch mixed
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Men's Rain Coats.
rain coats shades and

terns, full guaranteed waterproof. $0.0$,
raiu coats, coats,

women's long

nnbbv

best style
1.50

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,

OFFICE,

CITY,

OIL CITY, PA.


